CAMPUS CLUB LEADERS

Art Department
Advisor: Mr. Haslet
Art Complex
dhaslet@sierrausd.org
Meets third period
President: Ivy Hines
Vice President: Steven Parker
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Creative Writing Club
Advisor: Mr. Baumheckel
Room 5
ibaumheckel@sierrausd.org
Meets @lunch
President: Mary Grant
Vice President: Elizabeth Spriet
Secretary: Maya Tovar
Treasurer: Jenni Brookey

CSF California Scholarship Federation
Advisor:
Room:
@sierrausd.org
Meets third period
President: Maya Tovar
Vice President: Erin Kitchens
Treasurer: Maya Tovar
Secretary: Erin Kitchens

Drama Department
Advisor: Mr. Hales
Room: 44
jhales@sierrausd.org
Meets 7th period
President: Clarissa Barton
Vice President: Elizabeth Ramirez
Treasurer: Julie Simms
Secretary: Rylann Edwards
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FCA Fellowship Christian Athletes
Advisor: Mr. Buletti
Room: 13
tbuletti@sierrausd.org
Meets Wednesday @lunch
President: Mary Wilson
Vice President: Ella Gilbert
Treasurer: Macy Lloyd
Secretary: 

FFA Future Farmers of America
Advisor: Mr. Vandenack
Ag Complex
rvandenack@sierrausd.org
Meets 8th period
President: Taryn Lodge
Vice President: Colton DeLuca
Secretary: Russell Judd
Treasurer: Abbey Cetin

L.E.O.’s Club
Advisor: Mrs. Marjala
Library
amarjala@sierrausd.org
Meets @lunch
President: Daniel Hernandez
Vice President:
Treasurer:
Secretary: Katherine Hernandez

Music Department
Advisor: Mrs. Ervin
Room: 42
cervin@sierrausd.org
Meets @lunch
President: Lizz Ramirez
Vice President: Andy Schroer
Treasurer: Beth Spriet
Secretary: Eric Mills
Native American Club
Advisor: Mrs. Riley
President: Briana Johnson
Room 31
Vice President: Nylan Marvin
griley@sierrasusd.org
Secretary: Eric Mills
Meets @lunch
Treasurer: Jasmine Calderon

RHO Kappa History Club
Advisor: Mr. Esajian
President: Michael Moore
Room: 6
Vice President: Steven Parker
jesajian@sierrasusd.org
Treasurer: Casey Hare
Meets @lunch
Secretary: Evan Rinon

S.A.G.A.S. Supporting All Genders And Sexualities
Advisor: Ms. Low
President: Heather Miller
Room: 32
Vice President: Eri Mills
klow@sierrasusd.org
Treasurer:
Meets @lunch
Secretary:

Sierra Podcast Club
Advisor: Mrs. Marjala
President: Macy Lloyd
Room 37
Vice President: Kiley Esajian
amarjala@sierrasusd.org
Treasurer: Faith Dunn
Meets @lunch
Secretary: Ella Gilbert
Sierra Wellness Club

Advisor: Mrs. Kwong  President: Faith Dunn
Room: 37  Vice President: Kiley Esajian
lkwong@sierrausd.org  Treasurer: Ella Gilbert
Meets @lunch  Secretary: Macy Lloyd

Ski Club

Advisor: Mrs. Saude  President: Logan Hamilton
Room 30  Vice President: Brook Farley
isaude@sierrausd.org  Secretary: Brooke Whittington
Meets @lunch  Treasurer: Alex Hanson

Stewards of the Sierra’s Club

Advisor: Mrs. Marjala  President: Evan Rinon
Room 37  Vice President: Clara Sullivan
amarjala@sierrausd.org  Treasurer: Ariana Rodriguez
Meets @lunch  Secretary: Ryan Brockman

Swap for Good

Advisor: Mrs. Marjala  President: Erin Kitchens
Room 18  Vice President: Natalya Bautista
amarjala@sierrausd.org  Treasurer: Jaidyn Holt
Meets @lunch  Secretary: Rose Minton
Volleyball Club

Advisor: Mr. Lundy
Small Gym
mlundy@sierrausd.org
Meets @lunch

President: James Beckham
Vice President: CJ Bender
Treasurer: Birdie McDonald
Secretary: Matthew Skierka

Yearbook

Advisor: Mrs. Irwin
Room: 16
dirwin@sierrausd.org
Meets 6th period

President: Ryler
Vice President: Mae Schlaefer
Treasurer: Odin Pike
Secretary: Brooke Bergerson